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Details of Visit:

Author: Stonka27
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Oct 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bliss Massage And Sauna
Website: http://www.blisslongeaton.co.uk
Phone: 07539887080

The Premises:

The parlour is discreetly located having a tattoo parlour front on a fairly busy main road. On entering
there is a second door with a bell entry system. Unfortunately bumped into previous client leaving
which could be a bit off putting. Asked to use toilet which is outside in a corridor and you need a
torch to see as there are no lights. No wash hand basin either just use kitchen sink - nice. Shown
upstairs to room almost pitch black with massage table against one wall, single bed against the
other and having sorted the paperwork had to undress whilst she waited. Although two girls had
been offered on the phone only one appeared to be working.

The Lady:

A chatty English girl of about 5'6 with several tattoos but with a well proportioned body, nice firm
breasts and a good firm bum. I would guess a generous size 12.

The Story:

Well I had expected far more from their advert than materialised. Once I was on the table it was a
short back massage with a bit of attention to my bum which I do like. The promise of body to body I
hoped would have lasted for more than 3 minutes and then only on my back, once turned over it
was ok to touch but definitely no probing. As everything is in virtual darkness it was hard to
appreciate anything of her body. Following the inevitable ending with totally inappropriate groaning
it was a quick wipe down a per functionary peck on the cheek and shown the door. The whole thing
appeared very rushed and impersonally. It may be others cup of tea but I certainly wont be back.  

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The establishment writes:

I am sorry that this person had a bad experience but some of what is in the review is untrue like
there being no lights in the toilet and the room being dark its a candlelit massage if he wanted it
lighter he only had to ask, I have offered for this client to have a discounted massage with another
lady
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